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Date: 26th January 2024 

Dear Parent / Carer, please see below information on apprenticeships, careers, courses and degrees. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..….. 

National Apprenticeship Week (5th-9th February) 

Apprenticeship Support- Teacher and Parent/Carer Session 

Date Time Link 

h Feb 18:30=19:30 https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/apprenticeship-support-teacher-and-parentcarer-

session-tickets-803883345727?aff=oddtdtcreator 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..….. 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/apprenticeship-support-teacher-and-parentcarer-session-tickets-803883345727?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/apprenticeship-support-teacher-and-parentcarer-session-tickets-803883345727?aff=oddtdtcreator
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A Message for All 2024 UCAS Applicants from Lincoln University 

Reduced Tariffs for 2024 

At Lincoln, it is important to us to have a diverse, inclusive university community with students and staff who bring a 
range of voices and experiences. With this in mind, we wanted to let you know that the tariff points for most of our 
courses has been decreased by 8 UCAS points including Nursing, Paramedic Science and many others – please 

go to our website for the latest entry. 

 

Find Your Course  

 

 

Contextual Offers for 2024 

Contextual offers are one of the ways we remove the barriers to higher education. To make it fairer, we consider the 
information you give us on your UCAS form about your personal circumstances and the impact these might have on 
your qualifications when we make a decision on your application.  To determine this, we use the POLAR4 
(Participation of Local Areas) data available in your UCAS application and Quintile 1 shows the lowest rate of 
participation and quintile 5 the highest.  
If your postcode falls into quintile 1 or 2, you will be eligible for a contextual offer from Lincoln meaning 
eligible students will receive an additional 8 UCAS point decrease whilst MPharm applicants will receive an 
additional 16 point decrease. 

 

Am I Eligible?  

 

 

Discover Scholarships and Bursaries 

We believe passionately in the transformative power of high education and to support you, we offer a variety of 
scholarships and bursaries which can provide extra financial assistance with the costs of study to eligible students. 
Discover what we can offer on the link below. 

 

Scholarships and Bursaries  

 

 

https://r1.ddlnk.net/7HSW-5CUH-1LIQOL-39G01-1/c.aspx
https://r1.ddlnk.net/7HSW-5CUH-1LIQOL-39G02-1/c.aspx
https://r1.ddlnk.net/7HSW-5CUH-1LIQOL-39G1Q-1/c.aspx
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……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

For students who wish to fast-track their careers, pursuing practical or vocational subjects could be the ideal 

pathway! In this webinar series, we're talking to experts about careers in: 

 Hair and beauty 

 Animal care and agriculture 

 Sports and sport therapy 

Share webinars with students who may be interested (5-6 Feb) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Career corner: Management consultant 

What exactly does a management consultant do? 

In this video interview, a management consulting apprentice explains how this career is perfect for creative problem-

solvers and effective communicators. She also shares her experience of joining a school leavers' programme, and a 

valuable piece of advice: "Having a positive attitude makes all the difference in the workplace." 

Click 'use the platform as a student' first to view this link correctly: 

> Management consultant: interview and career guide 

 

 

 

 

https://email.unifrog.org/t/r-l-tiilojk-njhzdtdku-d/
https://email.unifrog.org/t/r-l-tiilojk-njhzdtdku-b/
https://email.unifrog.org/t/r-l-tiilojk-njhzdtdku-p/
https://email.unifrog.org/t/r-l-tiilojk-njhzdtdku-y/

